DoDEA - Europe East District

DoDEA - Europe Schools:
- Interstate Compact on Educational Opportunities For Military Children Member - www.mic3.net
- School Calendars: www.dodea.edu/schoolCalendars.cfm
- Adequate Yearly Progress Reports: https://webapps.dodea.edu/SRC/
- School Data: www.dodea.edu/datacenter/testdata.cfm

DoDEA School Registration:
At what age can my child start school?
*4 years on or before Sept 1st for Sure Start (Pre-K)
*5 years on or before Sept 1st for kindergarten
*6 years of age on or before Sept 1st or have completed an accredited kindergarten program to be eligible to attend first grade.

May I hand carry school records?
Sponsor may hand carry records. Official records must be sealed. Bring unofficial copy if you have it.

What is required for enrollment?
1. Birth Certificate or passport
2. Immunization Record (Can be provided within 30 days of starting school)
3. Copy of orders with students listed.
4. Proof of parent/custodian address
5. Custody or guardian papers filed through the court. (If applicable)
6. Local Emergency Contact information.
7. School Records (Can be requested)

How do I enroll for school?
Step One: Complete online pre-registration at https://dodea-registration.hosted.src-solutions.com
Step Two: Complete registration with school. This can be done in person after arrival or via email prior to arrival with a main office check in upon arrival OCONUS. For questions, please contact the SLO or school registrar.


School Choice Options: (See SLO or SLO webpage for more information europe.armymwr.com/slo)
- German Public Schools: Children aged 3 to 6 may attend kindergarten. From grades 1 through 4 children attend elementary school (Grundschule), where the subjects taught are the same for all. After the 4th grade, students are separated according to their academic ability and the wishes of their families, and attend one of three different kinds of schools: Hauptschule, Realschule or Gymnasium.
- Private Schools: Multiple private schools are available in the Wiesbaden area with instruction in German, English and other foreign languages. Frankfurt International School www.fis.edu/
- Home Schooling: is a legal option open to all SOFA sponsored active duty military, DoD civilians, and contractors. No state or federal government permission is required. DoDEA Home Schooling Policy: www.dodea.edu/upload/02OD002.pdf
- Army CYS Services Strong Beginnings: Pre-school program for children ages 4-5. Contact the Child, Youth and School (CYS) Services Parent Central Services at DSN (314) 337-7028 or (011) 49 611-705-7928 for more information. https://wiesbaden.armymwr.com/programs/parent-central-services

Reminders:
- Enroll your children as soon as possible.
- Ensure school has current contact information to include work and personal phone numbers and emergency contacts at all times.
- All DoDEA-E schools have a School Advisory Committee (SAC) to advise the principal on local related matters.
- Contact Parent Central Services to sign up for afterschool care, or activities. https://wiesbaden.armymwr.com/programs/parent-central-services
- Request a Youth Sponsor (grades 6-12): usarmy.wiesbaden.imcom-europe.list.slo@mail.mil
- Contact the School Liaison Officer (SLO) with questions or concerns. Please visit europe.armymwr.com/slo for more information.
- Overseas screening required for active duty Families through the Exceptional Family Member Program (EFMP) efmp.amedd.army.mil/

Other School Data:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aukamm Elementary</td>
<td>DSN: 314-337-6260/1</td>
<td><a href="https://www.dodea.edu/AukammES/index.cfm">https://www.dodea.edu/AukammES/index.cfm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiesbaden Middle School</td>
<td>DSN: 314-337-2240</td>
<td><a href="https://www.dodea.edu/WiesbadenMS/index.cfm">https://www.dodea.edu/WiesbadenMS/index.cfm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DoDEA Virtual High School</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.dodea.eu/dvhs/index.cfm?cssearch=205420_1">https://www.dodea.eu/dvhs/index.cfm?cssearch=205420_1</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DoDEA School Attendance Policy: https://www.dodea.edu/StudentServices/Attendance/faqs_attendance.cfm?cssearch=205422_1